Effect of DL-alpha-hydrazino-delta-aminovaleric acid, an inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase, on polyamine metabolism in isoproterenol-stimulated mouse parotid glands.
The effects of DL-alpha-hydrazino-delta-aminovaleric acid (DL-HAVA) on polyamine metabolism in isoproterenol(IPR)-stimulated mouse parotid glands were investigated both in vitro and in vivo. Using partially enzyme preparations, it was found that DL-HAVA strongly inhibited ornithine decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.17) by competing with L-ornithine. Other enzymes metabolizing ornithine and pyridoxal phosphate-dependent enzymes were at least 2-3 orders of magnitude less sensitive to DL-HAVA than ornithine decarboxylase. Administration of DL-HAVA greatly depressed the increases in both the putrescine level and putrescine formation from L-ornithine induced by IPR in the mouse parotid glands. Under the same conditions, the stimulation of DNA synthesis and subsequent cell proliferation in the glands were also suppressed. However, the IPR-dependent increases in S-adenosyl-L-methionine decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.50) activity, synthesis and the tissue concentration of spermidine, and RNA synthesis in the parotid glands were not affected appreciably by DL-HAVA. The inhibition of DNA synthesis by DL-HAVA was effectively prevented by putrescine, but not by spermidine or 1,7-diaminoheptane, given at the same time when DL-HAVA inhibited stimulation of putrescine formation by IPR. From these results, it is proposed that putrescine is involved in cell proliferation besides being a precursor of spermidine. The effects of methylglyoxal bis(guanylhydrazone) (MGBG), an inhibitor of S-adenosyl-L-methionine decarboxylase, on the metabolism of polyamines and nucleic acids in growing parotid glands were also examined.